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Shipwreck prices prevail.

You save half your money by
buying here.

Three doors Ewa from Bethel,

Just what you want for
lunch is what we serve.

Try the lunch
y our way Home in

No charge.
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Bottled

Olympia Brewing

t

TUM
GONSALVES CO, LTD,
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LOY CO.
upper side of King Street

iat noon and on

the attcmoon.

Beer

At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

WATER
Gueen Street Distributors

MESSENGER BOY
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Bottled ;

by the y"s.

Co. i'I'T

LAUNDRY

of

OjIUS

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
tho business.
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RACE CLOSE

GRAMMAR LEAGUE

Kam and St. Louis Meet This
In Game That

May the
TIM afternoon nt 3 .10 o'clock on

Alcxninlcr Plcld, the Knm mid St
J.ouls grammar trains will flRlit It out
for Ilrt honors In the Oruiuninr School
LouRiie, which I now drawing to it
close Until toiling ore out to will, and
It will no doubt Iw mi exciting mntcli,
nit on the rcMilt of thin Rimm tho

depends The Knmshnxo
defeated nil comers so far Cnslly mid
the Sulnts linvo done us well If the
Saints win toda)'s match will
i Inch the without doubt,
ns Punahou hns nlrcnily lot fliiognmo
nnd hj hrr ilefcnt nt the hnnds of
.Mills Institute List week her chnnce
of (lcfcntlliB the Silnts or Knms If
not bright, iih both the IctHlorn linvo
liontrii Mills b) n IiIk imirRln

Iloth Knms and Snlnts hue n strong
hunch. nlthoiiRli the hitter team linn u
hotter 'batten The Kunis nre fortu-nnt- e

In hnxlng suih Root stickers ns
A Mlti hell nml M Kninl The root-ei-

will lie out In full force, nnd the
icMilt of the mntth will ho wutLlied
with Brent Interest hy the )nnngcr stu-
dents. 'I he Kutnehtumhu tcniu In uh
follows

K llli:i. e, M Ko'inl (captain), c;
II Stewart, lb, A Corroa, 2h. P Ship-liini- i.

2I; A Mltrhill, hi; I" Pountiiln,
rf, llnnebeiR, cf; It .MiOownn, If

n n n
j ,j, .,,;. .J,,;, ,. . j, i) j q j a

POLO TODAY.

The fifth Cnxulry nnd Oiilm
olo tennis are pin) Ing the nee-on- d

game of the prat Use se-

ries on the Mtiaunlun Held this
nftertiiHin Plnx Is scheduled to
ctiniminic nt 3 o'clock

lu the initial game of the !,

pl.i)cd week before Inst,
the Cuxalrx were xlctnrious.
xx Inning h it net wore of 2 4

tit 0 This nfternonn tho Oaliu
team will be tomposed of more
seasoned pl.i)crs, nnd Khould
make a better shtixxlug

5 $

st :: ::

LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet.

Punahou ... 4 3 1 .750
High School ... 4 2 2 .500

.4 1 3 .250
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LOV JOY & CO.

Onlj iii tlit- - imllKilj contingency of
Punahou dropping the two remaining
K. lines on the Inti rwholimtlc LenRtie
hi In. lull' anil HIrIi School winning both
ItM Rallies, can the Onhu collcRlan
be heiidid on" from the
It looks crv iiiik.Ii as thoiiRh runiihou
would add baseball to Its football mid
tr.uk laurels, nnd make It a clean
weip for the e.ir

Salunl.i.v uftcrunon tho Puns Rot
nmpli reenge on the for
the boating of the week before, b
laming olf the long end of an 8 to -
store In n g.imo that uis Interesting
In spite of Hie long lead.

Today Kiun plajs High at Maklkl,
while Punnhou nnd St l.ouls hook up
for nn gninc nt Punahou

n :t ::
The Ktaud.irds dropped n game to

the Marines nt AtkliiMin Park Sund ly
mornhiR by a Kcore of 3 to 2 The
loirs, howexer, an out with n chal-
lenge to play nn Junior team in Ho-
nolulu Captain Joe Mendonco would
like to hear from other clubs',

;;

8 FiME WINES and LIQUORS
W

S" ( Cream Whiskey
J I Old Jas. E. Whiskey

g Agents "Harvey's
Calwaf' Wine

Special" Whiskey

Best Quality
SPECIAL

PARCEL

TO

902 Street

"Maui" Wine
Partlett Water
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Afternoon
Decide Scries.

championship

they
championship

INTERSCHOLASTIC

Kamehameha

championship

McKlnleyltes

Independent

PhrisVe 27HR

Rye
Pepper

Scotchfor

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

ATTENTION GIVEN

I FAMILY TRADE
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FIFTY SEVEN

SHOWN IN

LEAGUE

SENIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS. ,

P. W. L Pet. In

Hawaii .. 2 2 0 1.000

J. A. C. . .. . . 3 2 1 .667

P. A. C. 2 1 1 .500

Stars .. . 3 1 2 .333

Asahi .. . 2 0 2 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
A. C. 9, Stars 6.

A. C. 4, Asahis 0.
to

By LAURENCE REDINGTON.
All mrts of Uirchull for otir money

at Athletic Park esterd.i nftcrnooii
Home of It was Rood, sonic of it waif
new, nml nil of It was amusing. That
Is. nil but the usual tiresome wait for on
the llr.it game to begin Take, for

the "Inside ball" of Harney
Joy nnd Hnolc Siniimr when they
tried u double steal In the ninth, with
no one gone nnd the Stars three runs n
to the b.id. Hughe Pullerton should
liuxe been on hum! to Immortalize that
play Then, Just htcaue there wusn't
n ball knocked owr the feme In fair nt
ttrrltory nil last seison. the trick wns
turned twltv yesttritay, to remind tho
funs that ilcan homers are u possi-
bility on thu local lot H irney Joy
starttd It, poling u beaut) oxer tho
right Held barrier hi the iirth of (lie
opemr Hampton iluplliatcil for thu
J A C's In the opening spasm of their I
game ugnlnit the Asahis. It may be
another eitr before another bonier Is
knocked, but those who saw the two
balls Hy nxxny yesterdiy lire In no
danger of forgetting what n four-lugg- P.

looks like i A
The Stars wrapped up the first game,

tied It with blue ribbon ami handed It
to the Portuguese on u sllxor salxer.
It looked ns though It was hopelessly
thrown In the stcond, when llxe P A.'
t's trooped iicross (he pan lij x Irtuo
of connecting with the shunts and
bends of Williams, the Port l)e Hussy
pitcher, who fatUneil the Portuguese
batting nxeniRos for a couple of
frame. When Klhhoj went In, hoxv-ec- r,

things lirlsliteneil up cnnsldor-uhl- y,

nnd the Ktnrs had cexiral clmnccM
to tie the score, which they fnlltsl to
take adxnntiige of Iteux'o xvns out lu
the fourth for not touching third, when
KIIiIiq'm drlxc hiought him home, nnd
Miller Mniplj inuimltted suicide by I

tijlng tu score "ii Iturns smashing hit
to right, being Ihroxxn out at tho plate
xxhen the ball xxas lecnxored Tho
coat her should h:ie thrown mid hog-tle- d

him i.itlier than lot him start from
the third station If these txto runs
had siorid, Hie Ktnrs would haxe had
it run the best of It nt tho end of tho
elFhth, and tho moral effect of, tho
lend might well haxe won tho ganio 2;
for them ,

Scrappy Game. ' 0,
It s u llxvjly contest for the In-

dira tor holders, Armstrong nnd
standing off the ho'wllng mnli 7.

on more than one occasion In the 1,

sexenth, fop Instance, Ilarnej Joj xxas
nlloxxed to come In from third when
u throxx- - from tho outlleld got In among
the row- - of posts that docs ilutj for .1

rtnee In front of tho blcnihcrs Tluro
Is a ground rule that a bull that gels
b the postH shall ho considered as In
the stand, and runners shall ho enti-
tled to one base When this rule xxas
pointed out to Armstrong by half a
liven howling Indians hu cry rightly
xxaxjd Ilirni' In, but tho time of

xxas strenuous
The lulling of Uarney Joy xxas tho

real feature of the Rnme Ho got four
hits, one of them tho famous lintmr,
out of llxe times up, nnd got life nn n
lleldtr's iholce tho other time H.imey
was lamming the first ball pitched, be-
fore llushuell had time to lighten up,
nnd this stxlo of slum-ban- g slugging
was most efftetlxe. Itnrney has sox'en
hits out of thirteen times nt but dur-
ing the season to dute, xvhlch Is going
some for it slabster. Ilushnell pitched
u nice game for tho Portuguese, but
he was lucky to win at that, for ho
xvus hit pretty frequently, unirtheliln-glt- s

usual!) camo u brnco to frame.
The Mcond was the futnl Inning for
tho Mars Mi Williams' olTerlngM g

niuili to the Portuguese's liking.
I.'Iexen battirs faced him In this
spasm, and nix lilts for tlx'o runs were
the Inmciitiililo result Klhlicj steered
tlie xvrocked ship Ilko n veteran from
the llilnl on Ho (ltldcd his position
well, too
Asahis Can't Hit.

Tlie Asuhls put up ns pretty a. Held-In-

xlilliltlon ns nny fan tould ask
for In their gutnu ngulnst tho J A f's ,
nnd the) run bases cleverly, but they
couldn't lilt linnl enough to put n rnli-li- lt

doxxn for the tount Por llxe In
nings they couldn't Ret one. Into safo
terrltnrx mid tho threo that tliey wen,
llnnll) t reditu! with were of thosiriitch
xiirletj di'pendlrig very iniieh on
whither tlie usirir hud IndlRestlon as
lo xvhethir lio chalked tlicm-ti- p ns hits
or errors. A fast team are the Asa-
his and thov'ie nil for business nnd
II" ri fore popular xvlth tho fans, hut
if thev want to xvln nny guinea In tills
league they'll Inner to lean hurder

the liorHohidc.

Three First-Clas- s Artists

At tho

MODEL 8ANITARY BARBER 8HOP
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Sehroll, Proprietors
hi:st sunvicu quahantekd
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VARIETIES

SENIOR

GAMES

llmnpton's homer In the first brought
u man ahead, mid gaxe the Japan-

ese a rude shock right tit the Mart
The hull sailed oxer the fenco nt Just
about the same point Hint Jo's hail
escaped In tho previous game The
next scoring cainc In the sixth

the llrst man up, hit clean-
ly, nnd tho linll xxent out to right and
bouneed nlT the lleldcr's leg "Chill)"'
kept on to second, but In obedlenco '

the llrst baseman's Imploring signal
the ball was thrown to him, nnd tho
runner. called out, he huxlng-- taken con-si-

rnbte of a short cut In rounding
tho Initial cornets Kunlll lilt, stoln
second nnd third, nnd then came In

u xx ltd pitch, after the man that
follow-e- him had funned Prnnco end-
ed the inning by tlie Rtrlkc-ou- t route
The fourth and lust run camo In tho
eighth. nilllliiRXXorth lilt, Kuutlldrcxv

pass nni Hamilton bunted safely to-

ward third Chllllngworth scored on
the jdny that retired llmnpton tit llrst,
there being no tlmo to make the pl.iy

the plate Walker llled to right and
Notley funned.
First Game.

I' A C.

AHUHIIHHPOA 13

Soiisn, ,1b li 2 1 2 3 1 0
Hushucll, p 4 2 S I) ll 2 0

Orneltas, rf 4 1 2 0 0 1 0
.a .Mere-- , 2b & U 2 0 2 & 0

Kller. Hi 3 0 1 0 8 0 0
Dopnnte. If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Itego, If 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
I'reltus, ss S 2 2 0 2 3 0

Joseph, cf ....3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Joseph, cf ....2 1 t 0 0 0 0
Homes, c K 1 2 0 12 2 0

Totals 41 V 13 2 27 14 0

8TAHS.
AHIIHIISUPOA ll

Miller, 21 4 0 0 0 1 3 0
Hums, If r, 1 3 1 1 0 0

Sumner, If r 1 3 t 1 0 0

Joy, c fi 2 4 1 7 0 1

Kentnor, cf G 0 0 0 1 0 1

Nnscliueutn. rf.,.,2 0 1 0 1 0 0

Heexe. ss 4 0 1. 0 1 2 1

Dobsky, Hi 4 0 2 0 13 I 0
Williams, 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
Klbbcy, p 3 0 1 0 2 5 1

Totals 3S I 15 3 28 12 4

P A O.
Huns 15 10 0 0 0 0 29
Ilasd hits 2 7000100 3 U

STAUS
Itlins 2 0 (I 0 2 0 2 0 0 fi

llase hits 3 0 2 2 2 12 2
StT.MMAIty

Home run. Joy; txxn-has- e hits, Huslt-nel- l.

Ornellus, Itcexe, Klhbey, Preltas,
So.ires; sacrifice hits, Ornellns, Kller

left on bnses, p A C. 10. Stnrs 8;
llrst base nn errors, P A C 4, StnrH

double phi), la Mere to Kligcr: lilt
lij pltchiT, Oincllas, Ilurns; struck
out, by Williams 2, Kihho) 5, Ilushnell

buses on cnlled balls, off Williams
Klhbey n, Ilushnell 3; Innings pitch-

ed, lij Williams 2, Klhbey 7: hit, off
Williams . Klbbcy I. Umpires, Ann-stron- g

mid Hettencourt; cori'r, Ita-iei- n,

time of game, 1 liour 35 minutes.
Second Game.

J A C
AHRHlfSHPOA IJI

Chjlllngwnrth, ss 1 1 0 j
Kunlll. 3b 2 i 2 n

Hampton, If .... 1 2 0

l'raticn, 2h 0
Wulkir, if 0
Notley, rf 0
Hoss, lb .0
Hrlto, e 0
.Medoiros, p .... 0

I'ntuls 34 4 27 18 G

ASAHIS.
aii mm Hiiro a

Arakl, 3b .

Kurlsakl, If
Noda, 2b , .

C. Morlyama
T Morlximn, P
Nlshll, e ..
Ymnnshlro, cf
Knjlmn, rf ..
Hn)ashl, lb . .3

Totuls 30 0 1 27 10

the In una
'u

Risk hits 0000010 01
SUMMARY

Homo run, Hampton; two-bas- e Jill.
Notley, Chllllngworth; left on bnses,
J A C 5, Asahis B; first bnso on er-

rors, J A 2, Asnhls 5; double
ChlllhiRworlh to Prnnco to Hoss; hit
li) pitcher, Wnlker; struck out, by T
Morl)iiiiui 8, Medelros 7; bases on

balls, T Morlyama 1. Mo- -

ili lios 3; wild pitch, T. Morlyama. Urn- -
plres, HetteiKourt nnd Arnislrong;
scorer, Itapos,o; tlmo of Raine, hour
30 mlnutiR

PICK-UP-

Iteexo mailo lino throw of Pller's
sizzling In tho fourth

Kentnor glued liluifcf.lt to hard
(Iuiiko in In thu ninth

Tho diUlo kopt the front row brl
gade on thu retreat most of tho time

Hoss was pretty lucky to be cred-
ited with hit In the fifth of the sec-
ond game Morlyama mudo
tlnenx tu llrst which llii)ushl reached
for nnd scooped on thu llrst bounce

'.i

m ana HNS-- "" ,
SPORTS COMMITTEE lllljilll III ill 10

MEETS.
o -

The committee xvhle.1i has In
arrangements for the '

I'ourth of July sports program
will meet nt 7.30 this exenlng
nt the olllce of Charles

chairman of tho
committee, to lay out general
plan for the celebration

All chairmen of subcommit-
tees e'onneeted xxlth the sports
program nre being urged to at-

tend Thes6 Include the eluilr-ine- n

of Mibcoiumlttees on I'oxv-ho- y

nnd mutch races, baseball
games, nthlctles, Japane-

se) games mid miuntlcs.

iff fr 384,3Sls5'SiSS
8 II n

JUNIOR
,

IN SUCCESSFUL

OPENING

Won, Lost.
Whito Sewing Machines. .. .1 0
J. A. C. Jr. 0
Athletic 0
C. A. U 0 1

Asahi 0 0

With many familiar faces In the
lineup, nnd old trams pin) Ing under
nexv names, tho Onhu Junior naseball
League opened Its Fcrles ' )csterday
morning xxltli u ilouble-hcnd- ut Ath-
letic Park

The White Sexxlng Miichlnes, xxho
Inst )onr ere the Palamns, took the
opening gnme from the Athletics (lust
) ear's Muhncks) b) 5 to score
The second game xxent to the J A O
Juniors, who tnke the plate of the
Aalns, nnd xxho yesterdny had little
trouble In disposing of the C. A. IT

HRRregiitlon. ti I. The Asahi Jrs .

the llfth loam lu the league, had the
llrst hiy-nl- T

Summary:
II

Wtiltrf. ..
Athletics r
J C Jr 10

C. A V . 8

WA1ANAF DROPS

INITIAL GAME

PLANTATION LEAGUE.
P. W. Pet.

Ewa 1 1 1.000
Alea .... , 1 1 1,000
Wnianae . . . . 1 0 .000
Waipahu .. .... 1 0 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Ewa 10, Waianae 7.
Alea 9, Waipahu 4.

Walnnne, easy xxlnners of the llrst
half of the Plantation League scries,
dropped tho game of tho sec-
ond half to Ilwn )cstcrday, on thefor- -
mer's home lot

i Tho game xxas plny- -

cd nt Alea.
roiiow'iiiR is tlie scnciiuie or tno

Plantation LeiiRiio for the second half
of tho series:

Max" 20 Wnianae nt Alea; Wnlpiihu
nt Kxxn.

June 2 Alea at Kxva; Wnlpahu nt
Wnlanue.

June 'J Wnlanue nt Hwn:
ut Alea

Juno 16 Aleu nt Walnnne; I'.nn nt
Walpuhii

Juno 23 Ilxxn nt Alea; Walanno nt
Waipahu.

without taking his foot off the sack
It looked us though the hall heat tlie
runner, but tho umpire, didn't see It
Hint xxny.

C. Mnrljnnm, Nlshll nnd Kojhnn
were lliu only AmiIiIh to get Into tho
hit eolumn

Armstrong dresses like a real
arbitrator. Blue suit, blue cup,

nnd all that suit of thing.

Harney's homer knocked down
few' trees that huppeni'd lo bo in tho
xxny of thu hall's mttcnrlu lllght

I

Ilctteneourt N tho Kxphinntlnn Kid
"One strike; foul tip," was tlie Infor- -

imitlmi ho handed nut xvlth lusty lungs !

when tho ball bua.ed iigalnst lh!
grandstand netting.

The plan of niimbeirfntr tho pla)ers
would bo xxelenino When tho Asahis
uro performing. It takes mi old friend
eif tho family to tell tho Morljumu
brothers np.it t.

' Hiishnetl doesn't foul axvuy tlmo In
I Hip box IIo's there to git 'em oxir,
I mid tries to tin xxithout unnecessary
dcluy Some of tho otlur txvlrlcrs
mlRht tnke leaf nut of his hook

Yiimnshlro made h beautiful running
cutth of Hrlto's long txxlster to

111 tho ninth. Hxen from thn
grandstand ) on could sec tho bull
bun ik u In his gluxo, but hu held It.

JUL: iifa .a

J A C
Kinii, 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 01 I Sotisu picked Miller's foul fly right
II.iko hits 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 7 (iff bleaehiis tho llfth. It

ASAHIS dundy catch
Itinis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 001

0

C piny,

Hilled off

1

a
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1
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STARTS TUESDAY

Eight Teams From Four Priv-

ate Courts After Handsome
Hotel Trophy.

The Mnnna Hotel Inxltntlon tourna- -

inint will start Tuesday nfternoon,
xxltli eight team, representing four
prlxnte courts, competing for the
handsome sllxer cup put up by the
hotel management Piny Is for lien's
doubles, with no hnnillcnp allowance.
(lames will bo called at 4 .10 each nft-

ernoon except S.tturda). when the
will comiuonte nt 2 30

The tournament Is nn Intercourt ra-

ther than nn Intertcnm nffnlr The
draxvlngs, made jestcrday nricrnnon,
bring the Colonial nRnlnst Port Hurt
Tuesdu) and Wednesday, nnd the Mo-

lina iignlnst the Donna Tlums,lu) nnd
Prldny The survlxorw will play oft
Siiturday for the title Due iiiuti.li will
bo pl.i)e-i-l nn nftcrnoon In tho prelim-

inaries lly this plan both teams of
opposing courts will pl.iy both pairs
of opponents If matches nre ex'en, tho
xx Inner xxlll be decided by sets, nnd If
set's nre cxen. by gnnus

Kolloxvlng are the uiatihes for to-

morrow-:
lrxxln nnd .Sehoiikol, Colonial, s

Tlniberlake and Wllll.iins, Hugor.
Cnurtno) mid Johnson, Colonl.il, xs
Pintt nnd VauRliun. linger.

:: :t

SIXTH GRADE

Oile of Hie most Interesting Inter-ela-

games plnxed nt Knnieh.imehii
this se'iisou xxns that xxhlch took place
on the school grounds Suturdi) after-
noon betxxeeu the sixth gr.ido nnd Ju-

nior class tennis. In xxhlch the former
team xxon to the tune of 8

The Juniors used three pile hers dur-
ing the matth, mid (leorge Hush the
regulnr pitcher on tlie school tenm, did
the best xxork, although he xxns placed
In the box too lute to prexent the
)oungsters from xx Inning W Kniika
xxns touched for llxe runs He xxas
rollexed in the fourth Inning b) Vf
Opunul, nnd then four runs xxero sior-e-- d

off him before Hush xxns put In the
box lu the sexenth Inning P. Shlp-niii- n

twirled for the xxlnners and phiy-e- d

n hendy game. Ho xxns touched
for six scnttcrrd lilts during tho
match. Tho Sixth tirade nine has now
cpturend tho title of champions of thn
school, ns they Imxo xxon nil their In-

sert I.ihh gnines, elefentlng the Seniors
rsexenin lirnue, i:-- ; juniors, -,

nnd tho Fifth Crude. 21 t The line-
up Snturday xxas as folloxxs'

Juniors W Opunul, W Hnnkn,
i; Akunn, lb, (1 Hush, 2b-- It

Sin)th, .1h; I) Knlel.illl, ss, J Jones,
rf; J Hohbs, cf; It Mliller, If

Sixth Crude K Illpi. e; P Ship-ma-

p; II Stewart, Hi; A Correa,
2b; W Hiuo. 3b; A Mitchell, ss, II
l'ouiitaln, if; I) Piihu, cf; Hunc-bcr- B,

If.
Scoro by IiiiiIurs

Juniors 0201201 n x

Sixth Crude . 10 4 0 12 0 0 s
n r,

William Opunul, the stnr second
baseman on the Kam team, his slgn- -

icd up with the l.lhuc hasehall liam
uf Kiiii.iI and xxlll Join their ranks noon
lifter thu tlosc of sihool

The endet olllcers began their mili-
tary examinations Saturday morning
unil will have their second one nejit
week Tho subjiits coxcred Saturday
xeio military discipline, outposts, pa-

trols and organization

Tho Knms play the Highs nt Slu-kl- kl

this afternoon The team xxlll
endenxor to capture second plaeo 111

the leiiRiie h) defeating the Highs tn-d-

The lineup xxlll bo ns usual, xxlth
tho Hundhy Ceorge Hush In the box

The swimming pool nt the school
xxns put In use for tho llrst time this
! fur on Sulurdii) afternoon, xxlth a
lirgc eiiixxd of swimmers milking use
of It The members of the senior e hiss
pulled on many mntth nucs during
the nfternoon, nnd W Apim proxed tu
lio the fastest of tho liuiie.li There Is
some talk of him tnikllng )oung

In u ruco to tuku place In
the near fuluie

The iiiptalns of tho illffinnt nth- -

etle tennis for next c ut- - nro us fol- -

lows. Stini llussov. snicer lie litis
bun on thu dllfertnt teams for tho-
past two years and Is it clex-- i r plu)ir
lie will haxo n strong eltxen next jear,
as the majority of tills yenr's team
will icm.iln Ceorgo Muiiojui xxlll had
the track squad nnd ho xxlll haxe Hie
noxx Hack lu leudlnesA for hhn to xxork
on next spring The baseball team
will lie hcuilti! by Hilly Opunul, xxho
holds down the position lit the set nnd
cushion

:t tt :i
Ask the man 111 the eoxerod lilenrlii ra

how It feels to stop a foul tip on tho
shhtfront

That four-bagg- xxas tno much for
Hamilton Ho follow ed' It xxlth txvo
strikeouts, and then closed his day's
woik with u nice bunt,

u..,!.., jijfiiin nrtiBinSststi ntViTV


